SU M M ER F AV O U R IT E S

A summer like no other

Why not treat yourself to one of our
summer drinks, the perfect pairing for
relaxed, sunny days.

STRAWBERRY SMASH SPRITZ

6.99

Sipsmith Strawberry Smash gin, Fever-Tree Raspberry
& Rose Soda and fresh strawberry

ROYALE SPRITZ

6.99

Tanqueray Blackcurrant Royale gin with lemonade,
Prosecco and fresh lemon

ROSE LEMONADE SPRITZ

5.99

Simple and refreshing, Italian Fizz paired with
Fentimans Rose Lemonade

APEROL SPRITZ

5.99

The perfect aperitif – refreshing Aperol topped with
Italian sparkling wine, soda and fresh orange
Glass

PIMM’S

Pitcher

4.99 12.99

Pimm’s fruit punch topped with Schweppes lemonade,
fresh mint leaves, cucumber, orange and strawberries

CÔTES DE PROVENCE ROSÉ
A delicate pink rosè, which is both crisp
and refreshing

175ml

250ml

5.99

7.99 21.99

Bottle

Terms & Conditions: Please check our main drinks menu and the bar for availability of all products.
Please refer to the price list at the bar for spirit measures and ABVs of products. ; All spirits are served
in multiples of 25ml, except for Aperol and Pimm’s which are 50ml. The Strawberry Smash Spritz and
Royale Spritz both contain 50ml of spirit. All prices include VAT. All items are subject to availability. All
of our wines sold by the glass are available in a 125ml measure – just ask a team member. Alcohol cannot
be served to anyone under the age of 18 – proof of ID will be requested. Failure to produce authentic
ID will lead to refusal of service. Concerning proof of ID, the manager’s decision is absolute. Illustration
is for guidance only. Management reserves the right to refuse entry and to withdraw/change offers
(without notice), at any time. Please drink responsibly. As part of our Perfect G&T Guarantee, we
promise to serve your selected gin and tonic in a clean glass, with plenty of ice and a fresh garnish. If your
drink is not served following our Perfect G&T Guarantee, we’ll replace it. Only one replacement drink
per person, per day, is permitted. The replacement drink will be a direct swap for the original and cannot
be exchanged for a different product. *Management reserves the right to withdraw this offer without
prior notice. Available whilst stocks last on selected products.

